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It will soon be safe to plant

many of the warm season vege-

table crops in most sections of
the state east of the mountains.
Tomatoes, eggplant, and pepper
plants should b - hardened before
transplanting to the field. This
can be done by withholding the
water supply; that is, by keeping
them on the dry side for a few
days.

You may be interested in try-

ing some of the more recently in-
troduced snap bean varieties.
Wade, Contender, and Seminole
are varieties which are almost
immune to bean mosaic, which
sometimes reduces the yield of
such varieties as Tendergreen.

Improved Stringless Blue Lake is
an excellent pole bean and espec-
ially good for canning and freez-
ing. The old standby, Kentucky
Wonder, is still good.

The production of sweet eorn
in the home garden is increasing
each year because of its popular-
ity for fresh use, freezing and
canning. There are a few garden-
ers Who still like to plant early

varieties of field corn for roast-
ing ears because the ears are i
large and perhaps the com

*

ear

worm injury is a little less on

these varieties. However, once you
have given real sweet corn a fair
trial, you will not be satisfied
again with field corn. There is no

comparison in edible quality. Re-

commended varieties for both
fresh use and for processing are

Seneca Chief, Golden Cross Ban-'
tarn, and loana. These are all
yellow varieties and are widely
adapted.

w
A good deal of emphasis is still

' being placed on Ice box size
watermelons. The New Hamp-

: shire Midget variety has become

' quite popular in the home garden.'

Hills can be spaced as close as

’ five feet and the melon does not

1 grow much larger than a canta-

loupe. This variety becomes over-

’ ripe very quickly, and this should
be remembered. Perhaps the best
variety of the ice box type is the

Japanese or Hybrid Seedless. It

will average from 8 to 12. lbs. in

' weight and is of excellent quality.
’ The seeds are undeveloped to the

extent that they are not object-

‘ ionable ,when eating the melon.

You will find seed of this variety.

' a little more expensive than some
* of the others.

RICHARD HIGGINS

r STATIONED IN NORFOLK

Norfolk, Va, (AHTNC) Army

: Pvt. Richard C. .Higgins, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Conway R. Higgins,

Route 4, Burnsville, N. C., recent-

ly was assigned t° Battery B of

the 550th Antiaircraft Artillery ¦
Battalion in Norfolk, Va.

1 Higgins entered the Army in

December 1956 and was last sta-
({j

tioned at Fort Jackson, S. C.,’
. . I

where he received basic training.

The 21-year-old soldier was
graduated from Bee Log High
School in 1953.

Air boats of the Florida Ever- ’
¦ glades are propeller-driven by an \
y old automobile engine mounted (
_

above a shallow-draft scow. These
k modern boats can_ s float in two

inches of water arfd ¦ skim through *

the swamps at 30 to 40 miles an 1

hour. * e

He will love
spartan

C

... almost as much Pra ¦
os he loves you! ;a. .

• 25% MEAT MEAL!

'
• FLAVOR HE’LL LIKE! {
• HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS? 1

Meal, Spartlcles or Cubes il
Give your dog a balanced diet...

Feed him SPARTAN!
>

s ' >O/ 25, 50 and 100 lb. bagsl ,

JOHNSON & COMPANY
.... PHONE 220 BURNSVILLE, N. 0. 11

"Reserched Feeds for the Southeast"
•_ V

s * For bigger- better .

i yields!

Kno6k
: out

nematodes
WITH EASY-TO-USE

SOIL FUMIGANT
w \

Clear your soil of nematodes now and get bigger—better tobapco L
yjelda at harvest. Use D-f) soil fumigant.

D-D soil fumigant is aa casy-to-usc liquid.. You can apply it
directly to the soil with gravity-flow or inexpensive pressure equip-
ment. Underground it becomes a lethal gas, killingroot knot and
other harmful nematodes as it spreads. Ecoromical, too- one
treatment lasts an entire season. ?CTTk

This season use D-D soil fumigant before you (feuciri—'~~£-
plant. It’s available from your local pesticide dealer. yg™ "W
See him today.

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
, AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION

55 Marietta St., N. W., Atlanta 3, Georgia
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JfHE YiNCEYTtEOORD

Four-Year College Scholarships j
. 'Available To Children Os Veterans

again even though It hag boon
mere than a year oineo graduu-
th*n- an* jpo«Wlb& H» or *tm has
cbM#!** eMOhgUL B*r further in*,

formation and to obtain applica-
tion forms, contact your County
Service Officer, H. G. Bailey,
Burnsville, N: C., or Jack C. Win-
chester, District Officer, N. C.
Veterans Commission, Box 758,
Morganton, N. C.

Ks /dev Ai'lftn

I applicant before or after applying
does not disqualify for scholar-
ship. Any variation of child 1h
Class D Scholarship takes preced-
ence over this definition. -

*

Application should be filed in
duplicate accompanied by a certi-
fied copy of child’s birth certifi-
cate bearing the parents’ names
and a certified copy .of veteran's
discharge certificate-• where death
occurred after service, with _the

Director, N. C. Veterans Commis-
sion, P, O. Box 2187, Raleigh, N.
C., before May Ist.

ii If a child has previously applied

i [ for scholarship but failed to ob-
¦ tain one due to the limited num-
¦ her given, he or she should file

S. Veterans Administration. If de-
ceased they must have had a Vet-
erans 'Administration rating of

30% or more at time of death.
Arrested TB wartime rating for
which the*" statutory award is
being paid is considered to qualify

C. Limited to TEN each year.

¦ Children of WW T or II or Kor-

; ean Conflict veterans rated by

. the Veterans Administration as i
. 100% disabled due to non service j

r connected disabilities and receiv-
. ing pension. If veteran is deceas-

t ed, he must have had that rating
j at time of death and was recelv-

> ing Veterans Administration

. pension. ,

s D. Limited to FIVE each year.
. Children of WW I veterans who

f has died or dies in a Veterans
Administration rfbapital *or after

- discharge from said hospital as
incurable following an illness or
disablement for at least five years

, preceding his death, and leave no

real estate above the 1 homestead
exemption and no more than
$1,000.00 in personal property.
Child must have been born in
North Carolina, is or was a resi-
dent of North Carolina at time of
veteran’s death and is less than
21 years of age at time of appli-
cation for scholarship. Scholar-
ship under this class is limited to

a standard four year undergrad-
uate course.

Child of a serviceman or vet-
eran of WW I or II or Korean
Conflict who was a legal resident
of North Carolina at time of en-
trance intQ service, or the child
must have been born in North
Carolina and has lived in this
State since birth, or a child who
was legally adopted by the veter-
an prior to or during such mili-
tary wartime service in which
such veteran served or became
disabled or died as a result of
that service. Child must be a
high school graduate. Marriage of

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Carl T.
Young, deceased, late of Yancey
County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
Decedent to exhibit the same to
the undersigned Administrator at
his home at Rt. 1, Burnsville, N.
C., on or before the 20th day of
March, 1958, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This 20th day of March, 1957.
T. A. Buchanan, Administrator

of the Estate of Carl T. Young,
Deceased.
March 28, April 4, 11, 18-25 M. 2

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
CHILDREN OF VETERANS OF

WW I & WW II & KOREAN
CONFLICT 1 Ref. Art. 15, Chap-

ter 116, Section 145 through 153,

Gen. Statutes of North Carolina,

1943, as amended through 1955 by

the General Assembly.)

Each scholarship is for four

academic college years including

Free tuition, room and a reason-
able amount for board, matricu-
lation and* other fees required by

the State Owned educational In-
stitution at which such student
has enrolled. These scholarships

are made available by the State

of North Carolina to certain eli-

gible children of war veterans

with other than dishonorable dis-

charge. There are four classes of
scholarships offered each year.

A. Unlimited number. For child-

ren of WW ,1 or II or Korean

Conflice servicemen killed fin
service during wartime or who

died as a direct result of war-
time “Service connected wounds

or other causes, or who are re-
ceiving 100% service connected
compensation from the Veterans
Administration, or, if deceased,

were receiving 100% service con-
nected compensation at time of
death, regardless of cause of

death.
B. LimitedTEN each year.

Children of WW I or II or Korean

Conflict veterans having a ser-

vice connected disability rating of

30% or more as rated by the U.

NOTICE of SALE

THE GREAT STATE OF

NORTH CAROLINA,

County of Yancey

Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in a certain
Purchase Money Deed of Trust

executed by PANSY LOUISE Mc-
CANDLESS, dated 8 February

1956 and recorded in Yancey

County Mortgage Deed Book 42,
page 454, default having been

made in the payment of the In-
debtedness thereby secured and

said Purchase Money Deed of

Trust being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, the under-

signed Trustee will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash at the door of the
Courthouse in Burnsville, North
Carolina, at Noon, on the 22nd
'day of April 1951, the property

[conveyed in said Purchase Money

Deed of Trust, the same lying and

being in the Town of
Burnsville Township, Yancey

County, North Carolina and more
particularly described as follows:

BEING Lot No. 5 of the divis-
. I

ion of the lands described in a
Deed dated 6 March 1951 from

Sam R. Mclntosh and wife, Sue
B. Mclntosh to John W. Brown,
which Deed is recorded in Yancey

County Deed Book 107, page 489,
a Map of which division appears

of record in Yancey County Deejt
Book 108, page 262, said Lot being

bounded as follows:

BEGINNING at the Northwest

corner of Lot No. 4 of the above-

mentioned division and runs then-

ce North 6 degrees 45 minutes

West with the Eastern margin of
Cosmos Street 65 feet to a stake;
thence North 77 degrees East
126.4 feet to a stake; thence South
6 degrees 45 minutes East 61 feet
to a stake, Northern corner of Lot
No. 4 of the said division; thence
South 75 degrees SO minutes West
126.9 feet to the BEGINNING.

EXCEPT from the above-de-
scribed Lot No. 5 a strip of land
5 ft- in width running ' next to
and parallel with the western end

of said Lot so as to cut a strip 5
feet wide and 65 feet long from
the front or western end of said,
Lot No. 5 and being a part of the
strip of land conveyed by Deed
dated 25 September 1951 from O.
M. Angel and others to the Town

of Burnsville, which Deed is re-

corded in Yancey County Deed
Book 108, page 459.

ALSO EXCEPT from said Lot
a 10 foot alley on the back there-
of running next to and parallel
with Eastern boundary line of
said Lot.

AND BEING the same land de-
scribed in a Deed dated 7 Febru-
ary 1956 from ROBERTS A JOHN-
SON LUMBER COMPANY to
PANSY LOUISE McCANDLESS,
which Deed is Recorded in Yancey
County Deed Book 115, page 574.

This sale will be made subject*
to all outstanding and unpaid
Town and County ad valorem
taxes.

This thd 21st day of March 1957.
G. D. BAILEY, Trustee

March 28, April 4, 11 and 18

ESTATE OF JOHN A>
•ANNUM, BmSmwS......

¦NoafcH ohrouna
' ¦

persons will take notice that -

the undersigned, K. W. Wilson, -

has, qualified as Administrator of
the Estate of John A. Hannum,
and all persons having
against the Estate will fils a
verified statement of claim with
him or the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Yancey County, on or be-
fore the 15th day of April, 1908,
or be forever thereafter barred
from collecting such claim.

; This 27th day of March, 1957.
R. W. Wilson, Administrator

M. 28, April 4-11-18-25, May 2

.f *

Performance!
A New Higher Ottcne, Higher Powered Gasoline that brings out the)best in teeny s New, Higher Performance Automobiles.

NEW PHILLIPS es
ll al\ .

® Phillips 66 brings you its new Fute-Fuei with the hinh.- >{( }i fC,ane and hio
.

her P ower you need to get peak per-\VlSW# yj “OU ,; ?< °"y cor. Not only new cors'b" older
qualit e!'oT h h I! m ,he remarkable performance

\ fort.ro w 9^er POWered Fute ' Fuei - it s blended

f-
°

added «? “’$ the ° n,y sasoline contain-
—‘rrvr-Jl .

\
,

D"so ProPyl- It's clean burning! It has extra
S f f,\ \ 2 OC,°"e sor

c
smooth power and long mileage. Fill up 1

’~£ —\ coterTnewh SEL5
EL Phi "ipS 66 D «'*r's and di, j

\ cover a new high in performance! *

B| I Phillips Petroleum Company

® ! i Mrfaf&fmtnct 7&9f Counts f i

Phillips 66 products distributed io Burnsville and vicinity by
D. 0. Blevins Sons, Spruce Pine, N. C.

You <mn measure your family’s security by the amount of money you have accumulated ... to meet '

emergencies, pay unexpected expenses, soften the blows o( adversity. You can measure your ability to D

,1 achieve security for your family by your saving-power . ; . the wisdom to set up a program of gyste- 1
matlc saving, the persistance to follow your program, faithfully. If you have the will, we have the way ~ ¦

3 the northwestern bank !
f

'

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation a

v BURNSVILLE, N. C. 5

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1957 ZSK


